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Mino eye linvo teen tlio glory of tlio
l'pior Cumberland Valley. I linvo jour-
neyed from Noahvillo to Point Ilurnidde,
forcat-crowne- d promontory In Kentucky,
at tlio b.aso o( which tlio "Forks" minglo
their waters in tin stream that Hows
through region of poetry, romanco and
inHtcriiil wealth, to debouch flnully into
tlio mighty Ohio nr.d thenco Into tlio
mightier Mississippi which frets tlio blufU
ol Memphis. A 1 stood upon the deck of
the I T. Armstrong, at tlio head of the
classic CuinlH'rlaiiil, w ith the tkic of my
old Kentucky homo bending over me,
careless child tossed a rove into the stream.
I saw it drift in the glancing sunlight
around tho bend mid out of tuy aighb la
imagination I watched it (hinting course,
pniit tho rock-boun- past tho capital
of Tennessee, past the rich alluvial land
fit tho Lower Cumberland, ait all tho
scenic splendors through which tho iplivt
river winds, pant the fructiferous shore of
Illinois, past tho Ixittoin lauds of 'Missouri,
Western Kentucky antl Tennessee, post
Memphis, past the greatest cotton region
of the world, past tho sugar fur nn of

finally to bo lost 1:1 tho bluo waters
of tlio (Julf, threo llioofiiud mile away.
Uuo's Imagination Is apt to run riot wheu
among tlio Cumberland Mountains clad in
tho venture ol tlio May. It I about .1:10

((ovcrnmcnt estimate) tulles from Nash-
ville, as tlio river meanders, to tho
"Forks." It Is 3.!') mllesof uninterrupted,
continually Increasing felicity. I know of
no mora fascinating pastime than to sit,
hour by hour, forward of tho smoke-stack- s

of the steamer and watch tho perspectives
"low uncolllnglhcmsulvcsoul of dream."
Tho Cumberland has a cuiions course.
Not only is it constantly cjianging direc-

tion, but there is a regular alternation
from side to side of clifT and valley, that is,
to tho tourist, a matter of never-endin- g

wonder. Tor a few miles the bluffs aro to
tho right and tho alluvium to tho left; then
the order changes; then back again, and
thus to the source, a shilling panorama,
with tho lealure ever the saino, yet with
a variety that makes of it all a see no of

veritable enchantment. Hut tlio scenery
of tho upjH'r CuinUrlaud lias a charm
peculiarly its own. There may bo al-

kali desert that plcaso tho eye; thero may
lo prnnite-rihU'- d that enthrall tho
senses; there may 10 sublimity apparent
whero sterility is liiuiiihuU lint hero in
tho CiiihIhtIhikI region tlin Lird Almighty
liaainvcsicd hilltop, hillside Slid vulo Willi
a fertile soil as with a inatiile, and upon
tho bight, fur up in tho bluo, or iim the
rrilous declivity, or upon yonder valley

that undulates to the purple lino ol lulls
rising aliovo tho horixon wherever man
rosy drive a plow rich harvests awaii the
farmer's toil. Tho and the tililitmiun
may wander together through this won-
drous region and each rejoice in tho reali-

sation of bis Ideals. 1 ho agriculturist and
(lie nnncr tnnv j n:i with the romancerutiil
lint artist in its glnrillralion. And wlulo
one, Uniting iu the shadow of the giant
rnigs tliut rise beetling above him, ami
watching the visiss that orx-- bcyohd.may
lind his wiici ntcep.'d in the beauty o( the
environment the thought thsl tho har-
vests of the charming land are it

to maintaiu an cmpiro give
sent to hi sanitation. A late hiitoiiail
bus said that Lanicl lloone was littlo inoro
than an eager laud H'cuhitor, but when
1 stood at the rniilluence of Twin Crvcka,
whero lUiono lint noosed tho (.'umber-lan-

an I my ryo rested upon the gran-
deurs ol thit lundscapo, 1 gained now
rceps'ct for the acumen of the hardy pio-

neer, who, fomcuing its harvests, subdued
It for tho home ol a progressive strrity.
Jo knew a rood thing when bo saw It,
and It i not surprising that he fought for
It and earned the glad tidings abroad. If
lie. had a mercenary motive it may not be
r Istrd to his disparagement. It is money
that has made Hi mars go ever sines
Adam lelt Kdcn.

tr rnt Birrs.
ftut let ms tnulfo my sketch of the re-

gion In n orderly way. leaving Nash-
ville w ith the sua an hour high, aboard a
well equipped (tcamboat, the L. T. Arm-
strong, drawing twenty inches light and
five feet w hen fully laden, the first object
to attract the critical attention la tho city
water-works- , tlio peculiarity of which is
that the gravel lied of the river is utilised
to purify aud clarify tho water. Thus Hi

'
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i iiv ninn .n nan rrpro iiiruon. on a
r.dl.t U.ine.1 fo (No. Il i.i keuii.kv. where
Tlie , aa. t lengU, of tho fp,.cr C.i.i.I.erlund

river wins favor at once, showing itself to
bo not only an important commercial ar-
tery, but k source ol health to the popula-
tion of tho capital. As the shadows deepen
and tho timid stars begin to sparkle in tho
firmament Clover Itottoui is passed tlio
race courxo miidu famous by tho contents
of thoroughbreds of Andrew Jackson,
Judgo Joo (iild. author ol "Old Times In
Teunesoee," and liulio l'cyion. Thai
was sixty years ago. It was over this
course tlu.t Jackson's horses ran while he
administered tho aUuirs of utato in Wash-
ington, snd hero his Jockeys nxlo accord-
ing to instructions given by Old Hickory
wetks before, pulling a tight reign at this
point and whippingst that, following their
orders, in tlio tmir of tho old man, no mat-

ter what.the condiliou ol the race might
bo. Verily we art)

ox historic r.norxn.
Only three or four miles from the Cum-
berland and to tho south stands tho Her-
mitage, In tho garden of which are the
grave of Jackson ami his w ile. The first
river encountered, tributary to the Cum-
berland, Is tho Hone, eighteen miles shove
Nashville, anl hero tho mind turns from
thoughtaof the great Tenneseenn to mem-
ories of another iicriod. Twenty-seve-

year ago can it bo so long? Mono Itiver
was rod with tho blood ol the embattled
brave, bu. today tho land prospers in the
sunlight of a happy pence. Later wo will
pan Mill Spring, where ZjllicolTcr fell.
Men come and go, sectional pasoioii fl.imo
out snd dio sway, but Mother .Nature as-
sert her sovereignty and pnerves her
rewards for thrift and Industry. In tho
night wo Hit through tho horseman's para-dis- o.

Ituiow Cialliiliu lis
"kkxxpiaw" Ann "ram viitw,"

the great sto k farm of ('apt, James
franklin snd Onirics Hoi-d- , adjoining
each other, and tho old Peyton
homestead. II wo bad tinio to atop
wo would find there L'.'iO thoroughbreds
that are growing lit oil" tho grnN, water
andclimsto tluU davolop.-- Ar.uui, Ah-sou- a,

Nevada. Thoro and Luke lliack-bur-

Hut 1 shall not attempt to do more
by way of detail than to jot don. some-
what at certain (net Hint will
seak for the whole territory- - of I'.'.'xKI

Kpiiiro miles, which tho ('umlwrland
drains. Two of tho principal streams that
help to swell the Cumberland irn the
Caney fork snd Obed's (orOlx-y's- ) Livers,
the former emptying at Carthage and Ilia
latter at Colin. Loth are nuvigiihlo
about 1U0 miles, but both have stu-cia- l

claims for consideration, apart from tho
fact that a tremendous logging business is
done tiKn each of them. It I known
well enough In the Cumberland Valley,
but not in Tennessee genorally that

rsAin.sor Till II 1(1 II KIT TAI.CB

aro found In these streams. Kome have
been sold for sums as high as f.'jOsnd i.'HX).
Oingrvssmsn McMiIUm told u of one in
bis possession which had been rated as an
oriental by New York eiterts who had
vainly tried to match IL I'earl flihing ha
beconio an industry along these streams
and, In the summor, when tho water is
low,. fishing cauii may lis seen at short
interval along Iho bank. One Is not
surprised at snr statement with regard to
the resources of this leautifut region. Hut
Obed's Itiver hss still another claim upon
lbs world's attention. It Is

TUB "COLVMBIA klVlll"
of Mark Twain's "(iildod Age." It was
st Its headwaters that the town of "Nspo-loon.- "

where all th lots were corner ones,
wa located. Maik Twain's father, Clam-en- s,

was, many years sen, Clerk of th
Court st Jamestown, In Fentress County,
where tho story of "Tlis Gilded Age'' be
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the Cincinnati lt.ilr.,l rr,e in
Itiver. as te I l.v the i:.;iHe rs. 1. SjT.m' mile.

gins, lie owned thoinamU of acres of
coal hinds snd hud great faith in their
ultimate value tho faith mi l crtiiiacit v
attributed to "fi 1 1 iw kins" in tlio drama.
Clemens, r., died owning them, hut his
heir parted with them since "The (nl.led
Ago'' was written. 'Iho II rnt appropria-
tion for this river was obtained by Mr.
McMidin tinder peculiar circumtiuico.
The Committeo oil Livers and Harbors
had refused to grant his repict that an
appropriation bo granted for the improve-
ment of the stream. When the bill came,
before tho House, il was tho disposition of
tho liody to pa --s it without alteration,
but Mr. McMillinnnme to oiler his amend-
ment, Hu found that tho Houko whs not
In a humor to grant it, and though i hud
lieen careful, for fear ol ridicule, to refrain
from telling tho committoo that Olivd'a
Liver was Mark Twain's "Columbia," ho
concluded, before tho House, to tnko tlio
diwpcroto chanco and trust to getting Ins
appropriation through in a burnt of good
nature. Ho then made a lively staleiueiil
of tho of tho stream, and
closed with a hyierbo!ic. panegyric in
w hich he made tlio lietlaruiion tli;, OIh-.I'-s

Itiver and Columhiu Liver w em ohm and
the aauie, and drew a pathetic pic' lira of

tiis mcAiir.M it r "xAroi.ro.s"
brrauso of tho failure of Congress to
improve the stream. At this Juncture

of Nebraska, cried out, alluding to
tho fuel that Mc.Millin waa a Southern
man: "McMillin, aro you in favor ol tho
old flag and an appropriation'.'" 'Iho
hoiiKO roared, and Mr. McMillin tepheil
In his moil patriotic inuiinei: ''Nr. I want
this appmpriatioii, but 1 am forthdold
Hag, sptiroj. nation or no appropriation!"
Voices raiiK out all over tho hull, "You
ahull have It!" ami McMillin got IU Sunn
time nlterward, when Mark Twain win in
Washington, ho told K H. Cox ho wanted
to meet the man who had secured tlio ap-
propriation for "Columbia Liver." Cot
brought them together ami in tho Inugli
that accompanied tho coinnioiits on too
Improvement ol tho river and tlm hwhiI, 0
reiiciliilioll ol the town of NeMleon, Mr.
McMillin said: ".Mr. Clemens, I don't
want you to confound mo with your

iMworlliv ami bis upptopriutioii, 'Jlio
dilference In y appropriuho!! and
his is Ihut it l'ik all of iiia and none of
mino to get it through CoiurcMt." It will
be remembered that 1'roct'ir Knott, when
a member ol Congress, uiado liiinsell Iam-

bus by
A SATiniC AL KI'LOOV or lift. IT II,

which was at that time regarded as a place
impnssiblo of uevelopincnt. Yet today
Chicago looks iikii Imlnili as a formid-
able rivul andintbo light of liergrowlh and
roinmercn tho world I rather inclined to
laugh st Knott, Therefore, it I not

to suggest that Iho day is not
so very far distant when there may bo a
thriving city upon the sitn ol Mark
Twain's Nupuleon, for in this sgo cities
are built In a day, and the country w hich
lihod's Itiver water i a fruitful as any in
the world. But as 1 liav already said
it I

a sToiiu.n m;oioi.
Tho nomenclature is, la many Initanrc,
ol a prewrvativo sort, as In th case of
I'ryton's Creek, in hinilh County, socallod
bees used in S battle fought with the In
dians upon its bank, 1'alio I'eyton's
father had hi Ihlgli broken snd dragged
biaiself II r nigh the ranebrake for miles
snd tscaed. 1'hero sro, however, many
names ol places that eom altogether ir-

relevant -- ns in th cse of ( srthsgo,
llonio. l siion. Cairo, Alexandria, Olym-

pus and Mount I'isgah. (ion. lr1 Jones
ipluiued lbs aueuiuly to me. lis said

cpAmines
w
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that old Hen. Winchester, of the Involu-
tion, and one of the original proprietors of
Memphis, surveyed the country, nn 1

S classical and biblical n liol.tr, gave tin so
names out of his ilirlionaiy. 'there wero
hills around one spotum! lie'cnlled Hie place
Lome; there were ce.nrs lit another
ami he called it and ai on. 'i ho
Pioneers ol this S 'etiou did not appear to
bo linprc".-e- d with the lieautv of Indiiiii
names any more than tin y were with tho
beauty of tho Indian cliiuac'.er, leak-
ing of pi. im-c- r reminds uio that a great
deal of the old, sturdy, liation-huildin- g

and nation-savin- g stiH-- survives in tlie-- o

bills. There aro hundred ol who
trace their liuengo directly back to Iho

IIKIIliKa or TIIS ol.li IIAVO,
nd who, therefore, represent In their ow n
orsons the tyes of the Ameri-

can charseter. An liniiienso proirtion
of the land is held under the Noilh Caro-
lina corn grant snd Iho lievolutionary
soldier grants, and my stleution was called
to tho fact that there sre contiguous b hIus
of laud, ono of which may bavu been
grunted to a pioneer on tho stipulation
that be slioiiiil earn his till" by raising a
crop of com li Mm it; while tlio 'other may
have li en grunted to soldier because bo
had fought lor freedom III the war of

1 do not know thill it is be-
came

TIIR VIIITl'kUK r tiik si lies
have Imi ii transmitted n nil their xilen-tiali- ly

to their Uewi-- l.iul., but from the
brief glimpo I had of their lilo I
found Boino evideiico that Mli h was tho
Ciie. It is not poil.;o to obtain
a drink of liipior, I was informed
by citizens, at liny I'.lut along tlm
I pper CiinilK-rhin- d witliout diiect vio-
lation of thu law. The pa. n r steamer
havo no bar. The foiir-iud- slaiiilecvery-wher- o

pievaiU. Thero urn rarely uny
bre li lies of tho public p are. Ill CVeiy
community tho bent ol oner obtain. 'I he
negro Is practically nn unknown 'pi.inlity
in tlm social life of thu c"nii.ry. 'I ho alms-
houses aro almost teiiiinlii . It is cary to
earn a living, and iovcriy, in nil v tu'ii'm
nH-- . t, in unknown, ilm women am
hiindvmiy nod tho m. n sio rtalwart mi l
jovial. Inikpitaltiy is kind
of social i reed. Tho s'isiiger is welcu.ue,
alwas, to nil that tho lion) hul ls lor bis
voiiifurt. Tho country is

MlT thickly slit i.i i,
ss oao might sutipose wln roiitiiniatiiig
its resources. T lio reawjll of Ibis is Hindu
apparent after tho iiiimI cuiKiry en iinins-tio- n

of tho commercial einliarrusoiiieiit
which basso long oblaiiu J. I relertotho
luck of adcipi.tUi triihoilatio.i facilities.
Tho towns are straggling find without pre-
tension, and the usual river landing is
nothing more than a nul l hsnk, chown
liecaiiNft of Its relation tollie channel. Yet
down these primitive lew sro brought
iinrnense quantities ol coin, wheat, to-
bacco and other fruit of the earth, laind
is worth f.'M) an acre In tb'se tubs, though
there bo uj railroad witbm resell, nod the
river

Tin rARuaa's only iii:miixi
Vast coal bank are to bu found al-

most anywhere In tho rv.inn. The lim-
ber of the valley lias already msdo of
Nashville the sixth lurulx-- r market of tho
land, and yet the lytrdwoxl, barring wal-

nut, is untouched. The railing ol poplar
Is an enormous Lusinrss. 'Hi finest
lithograph stone In tho Tinted Mules, Slid
certainly the most beautiful in appearance,
lo be fun nd anywhere In th world, Is to
lie had on Obed's Itiver, en'y 'vcn or
right miles abov (Jeliua, and tilendiug
for milos, regular In stratiflcitiou. hko the
ordinary liuieslou. iiuirstuue ol sups--

-Isrn nTVT?,T7..
'T.?. ' J" "TT " ,0
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rior ipm'itv for building purposes Is Id Imi

ipinrr ed at many mmiiIb, but It has not been
extensively worked, tlpnosito Carthago
is a stratum of excellent c vneut rock nev
eml feet In tblckn. . Iron ore exiilH.hut
it has not been aullicieiitly prosK-cte- to
justify thu assertion that it miiv be ob-
tained ill great (piiintilies, nlthougu iu tho
early days thero were forge, and a supo-no- r

(jnsiny ol iron was produced.
f.tTKNSIVK OH. tlOlll.tll

have lieen mado along Kpring Creek,
which is Irihiitiirr to Itoaniig Liver, in
Overton and I'ulnuiii Counties, and con-
siderable oil ho Ikhjii found mid PiiinHd,
but the low priivs and Iho dilheulty ol
traiiMx.rtntiun has canned Ilia work of

to be atopH-i- . It said that
tho hliiinlard Oil Company own many of
the wells and bus plugged them. Mr. A.
C. Crawford, of Newcastle, I 'a., is building
a railroa.l called tho Nashville .k Knox-vill-

IS(ollows a lino aliuoat dun euit
from Naibville, by way of Omkcville,
until il ren in s Iho plateau of tlin Cuiu-berlan- d

Mountain, crossing Iho Ciiiciu-liu- ti

Niiilheru Lulroul at Nemo, and
thence to Kuoxville. Tin road kiiio-Ira- te

ono of the largest and perhaps
an msr coal m i, ns

In Tennessee, though yel lllldeveloied.
Mr. Crawford own llmunand of aens of
roal hinds, and the road is building iu or-
der lo facilitate their development,
branch ol tho road runs to Curlhu,'c,
where, Mr. Craw fold will establish an im-

mense coaling station to supply tho Cum-
berland, the liwer Ohio un l tho Missis-
sippi Liver. Th. so c i d li. Id sin only
seveiily-liveo- r eighty miles from CiirlhiiL'e.
In conversation viith CongreaHiiian Mc-

Millin, lo whom I sin indebted formally
f.icls coiireruin tlm country, Mr. Craw-
ford luiid Hull ho co il I coinpeto surcew
filly with the l'itt-.lnii- coal legion.
"Why not?'' sai I he. "I save l..'1'MI miles
111 thu round dip to New Orb-ans- , as
agauixl Ihu round dip from Pittsburg, and
Iu a ldilm:i Inivii in .re reliabh navig iliori
Oil III CiniilicrLiiid, whieli is Inn-- r of ieo
than tlielihio." Mr. Ciawford'a coal i

tho bar l sl liiliiiniiioiii cunl known iu
TciuiCKsee. Hi. haul. are In Ken-tre-

and Overton 1'ou n lie. A!ralv
so much of his road as has Ix-e- n completed
pay operating cxprnac and a 4 per rent,
dividend, so rich i Ilia country through
which It passes. Much of the land w.i
woilh from J-- to iij an acre before ins
road went thioiigli it, 111 readily to ho
seen that Memphis, which I destined to
bo a great manufacturing point lieeausu of
il geographical location, it trunsiorliillon
facilities, and convenient raw material, is
very much interested In such improve-
ment of tlm Comix rlnnd Liver a will
make navigation constant and cheap, tilth
improvement would go lo mako

MKvriiis, a iicror or sci-- i i.ixs
derived from tho siiper-nhiindu- re--

aviiirces of the Cumberland Valley. Thero
is no lulling what lha agricultural porni-I- n

lilies of lbs country are. tien. Jackson
ones drscrllied il as the orchnrd of Amer
ica. All tho cereals sro produced hem
sud tobacco of s line quality. Il is an Ideal
country lor truck tunning, aud all tho

vegetables. J'.iit the farmer have
bad to be content with satisfying their
own snd neighborhood wnnta, so dilll-cu- lt

ha It been to gel in distant markets.
They have Un compelled lo wait nnlil a
Congress shall hare leen mado to appreci-
ate tho nient of their demand for the im-

provement of the navigation of the river.
Owing to th mountainous character ol
the country, access to the railroads la
dilhcull, sud spurs can only be built st
euoruious expense. The Cumberlaud

Th pr
Hi - river

se 1 1. els are niiml.rre I from nnr
I lie iiiiiiii-iI- i u order uf the Ic.l.

Liver Is the natural outlet. It is lo tho
work ('(securing Iho neccasnry approprui
tiUtl IllHi IIIU

iiov. hknto m'mii.li
lm. ..nd.tieua.,.1. I, !.... If ..! il - ... I.- -...t-..- . - n, M,e, ,h n 11. in-- i n um-
bo had shown so much icul and bail al
ready accomplished no much thai when
bis name was proposed for (lover nor in
the lul I'einocrnlic Main Couvcnliou, the
iiciegaies itoin ms own section pmic-te- d
i hey wanted him in Congresa. I havo
never known a public man who stood
Higher III the reirurd of his constituent.
than .Mr. McMillin. Lvcrybody seem to
love nun. ne snow every man, woman
ami clulil In his district. Hi hearing is
modest and unassuming. Ile is devoted
lo lha intc l of his icoplo and if ever a
public man waa a public servant be ia Hint
man. It rcipiiro no lioroscoim lo indi-
cate hi destiny. It is manifest,
men honor the Mate, Well, Mr. McMil-
lin is able lo reiHirl considerable progress
after ten year of hard work, and It look
like ha wss sIhiiiI to reach th goal of bis
ambition In the conversion of tho I'pper
Cumberland into a long cunuL

VMS MAP

I givn herewith ia an exact reproduction
by photographic reduction, of the chart
prepared by Iho Ciiiled Male eiigiin-era- ,

who made the survey in accordance with a
bill introduced by Mr. McMillin and pnsM-.- l

by tlm l'irly-M'Vent- h Congress. '1 hey
found that the cost of tho work of pulling
in locks and dams at intervals ol eighteen
or twenty miles, between Nindivilht and
Point ItiiriiKPle.Wotild be less tluill 1,(11 -
ls,, mid thai this rxicnditiini of money
would result in making navigation ptMihlc
and rapid thu year round. Among the
rivers ol tlm world, Iho I pper LuiiiIh.tI.iii I

enjoys, I understand,
TUB IT:( l l.lt H PUTIN! T.n

of h 'ing of uniform width a loinvr dis-
tance than tiny other. It is at no
very wide, the overii.-- n wi.ltli iM'ing about
iri yards. 'I be uiateiiul lor tlin coristriie- -

lion of the locks nn 1 dams Is always w lib- -

ill eay reach. I he logger do not object
to Ilm caiiiibing of tho s! renin for Hie
reason that tlin poplar of tlio lords has
lieen alinoxl entirely cut out aud floated
away, and that tho remaining hard
Wood is IraiiHpnrle I better after being rut
and pul into (urges. Thu Hum ia therefore
npn I' r tlm work. There '. uo reason con-
ceivable why Cougres should pur-
sue ii dog in policy and lunger
withhold the approiirialioii for the work.
Livers cannot be improved by priva'e
rntcrpiis", that lieing cmtr.iry to pub-
lic Hilicy. I huvo Indicated thu character
of the country through which tho river
Hows. 'I In whole nation needs w hut it
has to supply, livery citir.cn of Tciincrwco
is tutcrc.tcd in the consummation of tho
project.

WITH ITTUTTl'AI. NAVIUATIO

secured by locking and damming tho river,
the region would be nnn of tho most

lorioin g irden sot under the (tin. The
flinks ol Ilm si renin would lie adorned
by a Micccsxion of beautiful villas. The
sites for country homes are not to bo ex-

celled for pleturesipio environment any-
where on rnrib. 1 saw the old Leslie
lioiiicHtcn 1 (ipKiitA Fleming' Creek. The
location is iKieitlvely heavenly. Manding
upon an elevation that resemble sn in

mound, a range ol noble bill
nw ill tho buck-groun- There I a
gentle slnpo to tho river, which, half, a
mile cither way, lie straight, culm snd
jiclUicid. Opposite rise boldly and sheerly
gigantic dills that sre almost mountain,
lli v;s uvktir wearies ol the vailed scape.

It is a haven of rest. To live there would
lo to live, iudoed, in dreamland.

TIIOI HANPS OK SPCIt SPOTS
nlltiro tho voyager as ho glides along tlio
CmulM'rhind. Hut while ho enjoys all
that is primitive nnd feels tho refresh-
ment of spirit that comes to Iho soul of
him who contemplate natiiro In her
wilder aspects, theru come the conviction
that it wero better far if Iho region were
filled with thriving cities; if there were
morn mills; if it wero not so that In an
hundred miles tho bout that bears you
ninv meet no other craft. P.ut thischnngo
win no wrought ii tlio river, which has
not frox'ii in many years and which is to-
day navigable from li vu lo seven tnuiiiUs
of tho twelve, were converted

INTO A PI IT CANAL,
along which might bo borno tho nrgosloi
ol a splendid cnniiuorcp. Congress is the
magician that can mako this transforma-
tion, ami Congress oUmo. Why should
the natural interruption of tho naviga-
tion of the Ohio at be
corrected, that tho mineral wealth of
I'cniixylviinia limy be poured into tho
riiuth and Went, wlulo tho mineral
and agricultural wealth of tho Upper
Cumberland is ignored? To lock nnd darn
the Cumberland would bo to givo Nash-
ville the coal of Point Lurmidn which was
formerly accessible, and would ho yot if
tho plan of caualliiig tho river wero
adopted. And, by tho way, who can ex-
plain tho cause ol tho sin.-ula-r nnd per-ves- o

underestimate of tho importance of
the Tennessee and Cumberland Livers by
tlio general mind abroad',' Livers in
laimpo havo become historic u com-liieic-

avenue which uro rivulets 01 com-
puted with

Till SI! Mlllt r: STItr. AMT

that flow through territory of incompar-
able richness, the producti veness of which,
despite a century of population, has lccn
tested only in thu slightest degret. Years
ago theru was an nil well iu tho Upper
Cumberland country that shot its fluid
UK) feet high, and Mowed for a dozen
years until plugged. Ten thousand hogs-li-e

i Is of tob icco ll iato l down to Nadi- -
vine irom iiieso I. inns last year, nnd In
the same period l.YU M.ihM feet of poplar
alone weru lafled to tlio Nahhville mill.
I wss informed that Iho tnuua.ro of lha
Upper Cumberland last year

iiaii a VAiraor i7,0tM,0X
Hut iu tho uran.iries com and wheat
rolled Ik'Ciiiiso ol lack of trail xrtation,
('apt. Ariii iirong, the master of tho boat,
told mo that for u long time peoplo at tho
limiting would tiring I, on luiik, liutler.
eggs and other pmduets ot tho f irm and
link no money in return, so abundant was
the local supply ami so impossibhi waa It
to send these perishables to the cities that
clamored (or them. I give these facts Id
show Imw tremendous is the poililo mm- -
merit', how su l dim r.i ble.it this
r Ver .hall ha made the nvcntio ol com-iner- co

tt lilt h Pintilcuce illlen led. Col.
I'siilow, of the I lilted Mutes engineer
corps, has described tho I'pper Cumber
land aa

"a x i."
nd the npttl of the deeciiiilivo will be

in taut y apparent to him w ho shall make
He de.igluiiil vovnge I have m vie. I
km w we'd the country through which the
till o lb ws, toil its shore am linicU lea
I uctilermiH tti an llnnu ol the Cumberland
and 'lentil mec. Their prxluo. ur very
far fioiu ciiiinh'ug Iu magnitude thoae
wliuli would coinu dowu Ihcao sliiWinsif
V iiiri Mi would accept

Tilt: IMUNTHOltilMTni.K TK'TIMo.W
of tin' figures an 1 nii.ke lim n.ivi,;rion of
Hnve wulera what it ought to b. I caving
tie the proiil "I'uiher of
W liters" out of account, thero up no
streams in American so impoitaiil fnim
he (oiiiiuereial slaiidpi int ns Hii-m- i w ideh,

lining in tlm spins of iho I. Ine Lidgc, lioiu
sluio-'- l n comiimn nice, wind through
the rich Ian Is nl Kentucky and Ti tinesseo
as thoiili hv ilc.ii.'ii, only to lind a com
mon objective ill thu Ohio,

Hop CUMVili Til :! II fnlTISKS
Hist Iho wealth of the fivored r.yion
iiiicht bo dis'rihiited In mankind, lake
s good phvsiciaii, CongreM ahoiild uist
lialiini. J ho world Is coming to know and
In seek Tcliinwi', and the propliecies of
the (atliers will In', hocau-e- . t'ley mi b.',
(ullillcd. I'l them Imi h- -s bllildilii! of

house sil l nmro c)MMid.toru of
money III the ilevelopmelit ol Ihu ( urn- -
l i land and leniie'. that Iho world
may Ut eurii lust out of our suN'r-ulnind-m- i.

Thero is mil a hamlet in the wholo
extent of the Male thsl would not did
tho good I'lhs't of Hie emailing of tho
iipis-- Cuiiiberljiid, an I the removal of
obMruetioii iu the Teiiuetsiti. When

inventions aio called In ineiiiorl iluo
Ciingreisi for these Improvements, there
shoiihl be eager dele i it io. is, llol icily from
the Viillev. hut Iron every
county I it the Mslo. Kentucky, and Ten- -
in ss, e, un l Alali.iin i, uiel lioiiT, and
Aik.in-a-a- n I .Misn ippi, niel lmmialia,

m h nnd all, have a Vital liiteu.t In this
giiind wo'k.
TIIK I ASAI.I IMI Of T.IK ITTKM I t'MIILRLAMD

Hihl incre i..! the v iliu of the product
of llm-M- ' bids all I Vill.ige. a thotis unl fold.
Tin' ' lickiTinig ol helii-tii.i- t and cummer--

lid bin would lie seen pi tin) ri-- e ol litisy
nn and Ilm lhoroii,;li ibc! ouneiit of

tlm boiinleou an I lotelv In. id. Cattlo
soiill mi arm upon ibe InlV; the dairy
would Im ioiii" mi ol stiporlntive
licwiiy; eai.l.-i- i would greet tne eyo in
eteiy diuclioii; forc-l- s would U'ome corn
and win ut ml 1 o.il and to'i. cco fields; Iho
mineral tieasoie of Hi. eailli would bo

xplo-- I lind reired: and where lb
m'reinty of ca-- y lie now obt.'tn, there
would be htniiill.itSii ol all the rctivnin.
I loin the Mount I'mg ihs of this valley
one ninv s e in until a land "l
pioaiiii'. Tho Napoleon ol tl j hiiiDorit
in.iv vet become a splendid cilv, rising out
of a wildeili ns th it only uwaits that new

of st.ileHiieHI w bo shall appre
ciate whit tho Investor ol tli j world are
seek i Hi, the supreme iidvuotng"S ol Tenn- -

ssetf. Willi an Cipiat.lo ilimate, a s.ilil-nou- s

stino-pl- ii re, uud au invironinent
that la iiixpiring bentuso il is a rich ill
natural resoiins s nsit is beautiful in Its

Il is here that the toiler may
ciiki ami una nolh rest and reward.

Mr. I move the bill appropria
ting t l.isx'.iSHI fur (he liuprovem.'iit of tho
imiist Ciinilierland Ixi put n lis passsgs
sud 1 call fur the prcviou inesiion.

ii. t . .'i vrriiawa.

Dktiuiit. Mich.. M.iv K Train No. 20,

on tho Canadian brunch of tho Michigan
Vntrul. lust nlghl. struck sometliing, as

Iho engineer rcHirted lo Iho train dis
patcher. Il wa found later that the train
had struck a hot and buggy la'ionging
to Joseph ileclmrd, ol (Ninth Ikiver, kill-In- n

ihu man and horto and smashing the
buggy to smithereens. A little Ister
another Michigan leiitrui train nrati
doiiblorarrliige driven by M. Hutchinson,
of Hurst, a short Uistsnco Irom Windsor.
Iho horse were killed outright, and
Hutchinson so badly injured that howiu
prwbably die.


